
cocktails

brunch features (available  sunday 9am-3pm)

wine

BBB OLD FASHIONED
BEER BARREL BOURBON, STOUT REDUCTION, MOLASSES BITTERS,

HICKORY SMOKE. garnished with maple bacon and orange peel

12

Springria
Sauvignon blanc, oberon, ORANGE JUICE, apricot syrup, 

 lime JUICE, brandy

10

witch and radish
eastern kille dry gin, strega, sweetened radish, lemon juice

11

rhubarbara walters 
tequila, strawberry campari, rhubarb and fresno chile syrup,

Lime juice

11

emerald city 
St. george rye gin, midori, fresh sour mix, simple syrup,

cocktail foam

10

tea time
bourbon, peach puree, lemon juice, black tea syrup, ginger beer 

11

CBK BLOODY MARY 
TITO'S HANDMADE VODKA, HOUSE BLOODY MARY MIX, PICKLE, OLIVE,

LIME

9

ultimate bloody mary 23
prime beef slider, onion ring, pickled egg, spiced shrimp, pickle,

maple bacon, jenga fry, celery stick, tajin rim

blt bloody mary 
bacon, lettuce, brioche, tajin rim

14

bloody maria
tequila, cheese quesadilla, lime, charred jalapeno, tortilla

chips, salsa, guacamole, tajin rim

19

MIMOSA FLIGHT
a flight of 5 OZ MIMOSA tasters FEATURING ORIGINAL, SPICY

PRICKLY PEAR, PINEAPPLE MULE, HIBISCUS

12

FRESH OJ MIMOSA
JAUME CRISTALLINO BRUT, FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE

7

MIMOSA pitcher
share a pitcher of our fresh squeezed oj mimosa

21

cbk coffee
hot coffee, diplomatico rum, strega, demerara syrup, kahlua

infused whipped cream

9

black forest hot cocoa
swiss chocolate, chambord, vanilla bean whipped cream

8

$8Josh chardonnay 
$9bivio pinot grigio
$7Ant moore sauvignon blanc
$9baci dolci moscato 
$9grand traverse riesling
$9josh cellars cabernet 
$9mark west pinot noir 
$9clos do bois merlot

n/a drinks
$2.50juice

$4fresh squeezed oj or grapefruit
$5Pure leaf organic iced tea
$6kombucha kevita ginger

$2.50coffee, soda, iced tea
$5espresso, cappuccino, or latte
$5starbucks cold brew
$2artisan collection hot tea

events

join us every friday & saturday night for live music 9pm - 12am

 cocktail classes:

       july 7/20 - poolside cocktails

 september tbd - tailgate libations

Michigan's only beer wall!!

ask your server about our beer wall promotions. buy a beer 

wall card and get some great cbk swag!




